A simple mathematical model has been developed to identify and prioritize medical equipment in need of replacement. The model contains a total of ten attributes addressing four primary replacement issues: equipment service and support; equipment function; cost benefits; and clinical efficacy. Sensitivity to incomplete or subjective data is significantly reduced through the use of a ·yes·no ft (0, 1) scoring scheme. Decision.making validity does not appear to be compromised with such a technique. When tested on a sample of 146 medical devices in five different categories. the model recommended that two devices be replaced within the existing fiscal year and eight in the following year, and that fifteen devices be placed in an advisory category. The model's recommendations appear to be compatible with existing subjective criteria.
I�TRODt:CTIO�
Because of a variety of financial constraints, hospitals are becoming increasingly sensitive to the costs associated "1th their abundance of technology. As it is not uncommon for e\'en medium·sized hospitals (200·400 beds) to possess more than 2,000 medical devices, these costs-especially replacement costs-can become substantial.
Although the concepts of capital equipment planning and replacement are well established, they have yet to find widespread use within healthcare. In particular, replace· rnent planning of medical devices has received the least attention. Very few hospitals have any formal mechanisms for determining medical equipment replacement. The lack of usable models tends to encourage equipment purchases that may be premature, inappropriate, or simply not needed.
This paper proposes the use of a medical equipment replacement model to recommend and prioritize equip ment replacement based on a numerical output. The model contains a total of ten attributes addressing four primary replacement issues: equipment service and support. equip· menrfuncrion, cost benefits, and clinical efficacy. To min imize the model's sensitivity to subjective information and the amount of data needed, a simple "yes-no" (0, I) scoring technique was used for each attribute. Such a method offers decision-makers a valid alternative to conventional deter ministic techniques, e.g. net present value and intemal ratt> of return-especially when perfect information is not available (Park, 1990 ).
The model was tested on 146 medical devices in five different device categories. It recommended that two devices be replaced within the existing fiscal year, that eight be budgeted for in the following year, and that fifteen devices be placed in an advisory category. Although the model's recommendations appear to be compatible with previously used subjective replacement criteria, the model should not be used as an absolute measure of a hospital's replacement needs. As with all models, its primary value is derived from establishing a framework within which an issue can be further and ration ally evahrnted. In essence, a good model forces decision tnakers to think about-or to rethinl-.-wha1 the) are doing.
METHODS
Although there are many factors that could be incor porated into an equipment rt>placernent model, individual differences in hospital purchasing practices. priorities, and available information severely limit which factors are in cluded. A model that is usable in one hospital may not be usablt> in another. The model developed here was driven by historical and prevailing conditions at St. Luke's Medi cal Center (Milwaukee, WI); however, there should be enough simtlarities to make its use equally valuable else where.
The primary objectives used in developing the model included:
• a foundation based upon generally accepted replace ment concepts and criteria; • ease of use-a model too complex would simply not be accepted or used; • a minimal dependence on subjective information; • a numerical output that could be used to identify and prioritize the t>quipment targeted for replacement. While it is acknowledged that equipment is often replaced for political reasons, physician pressures, or prevailing market conditions, the model did not attempt to :: iccommodate these factors.
B::ised upon these objectives, a list of factors (attributes and subattributes) were developed (see Figure 1) . Medical equipment that can no longer be adequately maintained or supported may not only be dangerous, but it may represent a considerable economic burden as well. Although support issues should figure prominently in determining replacement priorities, many hospitals lack access to the needed service information, such as main tenance costs and downtime (Clark, 1990) . Only hospitals with established clinical engineering departments are like ly to have such information readily available.
Measures related to equipment service and support available from the author's department and included in the replacement model are the following:
Age: Because of regulations imposed by the government's Medicare system, hospitals are generally forced to assume, for depreciation purposes, that most medical devices will have a seven-year economic life. While the reality and preference is to replace devices when their funcriono/ life is exceeded, it is often difficult to know when this occurs. Consequently, only devices older than seven years are initially screened for replacement, that is, a" l" is included in the model. In this study, 6.8% of the devices were in this category. No score is attached to devices less than seven years old.
Maintenance Cost: Expressed as a percentage of the device's purchase price, maintenance cost is acknowl edged ( 1 or 0) if the cumulative costs during a three-year study period (1987) (1988) (1989) exceed 15%. Annual percent ages of 10% and cumulative percentages of 50% have been used elsewhere (Kantrowitz, 1977) . For those technologies covered by service contracts, consideration should be given to using the 50% threshold.
Because all of the devices used in this study were main tained by St. Luke's clinical engineering department (as opposed to the equipment manufacturer), maintenance costs were, on average, much lower than would exist other wise (1-5% per year versus 7-12% for full-service con tracts). Labor and materials costs for each device are available from an extensive computerized service data base. During the period of study, an average hourly labor rate of $34 / hour was used in computing labor costs. This rate included both variable and fixed expenses associated with the department's operation. Only six devices ( 4.1 % ) met or exceeded the 15% criterion. Downtime: Equipment that is not available when needed often represents an intolerable and potentially dangerous situation within many hospitals. Although downtime is generally regarded as a significant replace ment factor, it is a rather difficult parameter to monitor. Usually, a device is "down" for a period of time consider ably longer than the labor hours needed to service it. For example, a repair might take only two hours, but it might have taken two weeks to obtain a needed part. Because only the former measure is included in the service database, another measure of downtime was needed.
An initial attempt to use labor hours was abandoned because such a measure could be easily skewed by a single, lengthy repair. As a result, and in keeping with the simplicity objective, downtime is acknowledged ( 1 or 0) only if the number of unscheduled service calls on a par ticular device exceeds the mean plus one standard devia tion for all calls in the same device category, e.g. defibrillators. Operator error service calls and routine (scheduled) preventive m::iinten::ince inspections are not included in this total. Of the devices used in this initial study, 12% met or exceeded this criterion.
End of Manufacturer Support: Even though a device can be functional and still short of its economic life, if parts or support are no longer available, the device should be considered for replacement. The loss of such support is generally not a problem with established medical device manufacturers. Nonetheless. the similar (1, 0) criteria was used within the model. Although no devices in this par ticular study were affected, it has repeatedly been a replace ment issue in the past; therefore, this factor was retained.
Given the historical, functional, and emotional impact that equipment service and support issues have on existing replacement decisions, this attribute was given greater weight than the other attributes. Equipment support was arbitrarily set to represent 40% of the model's output.
Equipment Function
The device's function or application can have a pro f � und effect on determining when it should be replaced. Life support devices. reg:irdless of need, almost always tend to receive preferenti:il consider:ition over other devices.
An :irgument :ig:iinst purch:ising such :i device can rnre ly be defended-especi:illy if :i p:itient h:is j ust died or c:ire been compromised by tht> bck of such :i device. Given this reality, equipment function h:is been :irbitr:irily :issigned 20% of the model's output :ind includes the following sub attributes and scores:
• Li f e supporr dc1'ices ( e.g. defibrilbtors, kidney dialysis machines) receive -t points: • Therapeutic dn'iccs ( e.g. lasers. traction machines)
recei\'e J points: • Diagnostic de,·ices (e.g. electrocardiographs, blood pressure monitors) recei\'e :! points: • . . tnalyrica l /supporr dc1'ices (e.g. centrifuges. computer prilllc>rs) receive I point. Bec:rnse 1hese are mutually exclusive categories, a de\'ice may receive only one score. Virtually all medical dc>vices can be assigned to one of these c:itegories.
Cost Benefits
Occasionally. hospitals can realize significant increases in re\'enues. decreases in operating costs, or both. because of improvements in technology. For example. current generations of shock-wave litho1ripters can treat twice as many patients as first-generation machines. and can do so with significantly lower operating costs. The model seeks to acknowledge these characteristics among potential chal lengers with the same (0.1) scoring scheme. If the chal lenger offers no increases in revenues, or no decreases in operating costs, a O is included in the model.
Conversely, a maximum of 2 points can be included if the challenger offers both an increase in revenues and a decrease in costs. Cost benefits were arbitrarily weighted at 20%. None of the devices used in this sample study were able to be included in this category
Clinical Efficacy & Preference
The final and perhaps most subjective attribute included in the replacement model seeks to ::icknowledge user preference and the device's clinical performance. Occ.i sionally, improvements in device ergonomics will in fluence replacement, as will improved standardization and patient care. For example, the introduction of pulse oximeters into the operating room has so significantly reduced anesthesia-related complications that many in surance carriers now mandate their routine use. Also, the use of electronic thermometers has reduced recording errors , infection control issues, and staff time. Both of these technologies represent improvements in the subjective concept of "patient care." Typically, devices that are easier Fennigkoh to use have less operator error and are used more frequent ly. Similarly, the model also acknowledges the benefits provided by equipment standardization. Arbitrarily weighted at 20%, the subattributes associated with this category and their measures include the following:
Attribute
Criteria Score Improved patient care no, yes 0, 1
User preference none, some, 0, 1,2 strong Improved standardization no, yes 0, 1
Because user preference is a relatively significant re placement factor within many hospitals, the range of al lowable scores was extended to 2; this would be sufficient to move a device from an advisory status to purchase the following year, or to an urgent status.
A summary of the model's attributes , weights, mea sures, and scores are contained in Table I . 
RESULTS
The model was tested on the total number of devices included within five randomly selected device categories. This produced a sample size of 146 devices, which repre sents 3.5% of the total devices within St. Luke's Medical Center. The distribution of 1hese devices included the fol lowing:
Device Quantity
Intra-aortic balloon pump
These particular device categories were selected only because they are representative of typical life support, therapeutic, and diagnostic medical equipment.
From an existing service history database, all un scheduled maintenance activity for these 146 devices be tween 1987 and 1989 was reviewed. Maintenance costs and downtime indicators were derived from this data, and the appropriate weights were assigned (0, l). A total of 902 work orders were generated on these devices during this period. Applicable values associated with function, cost benefits, and clinical efficacy were also assigned to ea � h device. The RPV for each device was computed. The dis tribution of these RPVs is shown in Figure 2 .
From this distribution, it appeared that devices possess ing an RPV � 1.0 should receive further replacement con- sideration. Consequently, a detailed review of service his tory files was performed on those devices receiving an RPV ;?: 1.0. Based primarily on the nature and severity of the device's failure modes and service requirements, the fol lowing replacement thresholds were subjectively as signed:
Medical
RPV ;?: 1.8 = Urgent-repbcement in the existing fiscal year is recommended.
1.4 S RPV S 1.6 = Replace in the next fiscal year.
1.0 S RPV S 1.2 = Advisory-re-evaluate at the end of existing fiscal year.
From these limits, the model suggested that the devices listed in Table II be considered for repl:icement. Again, the model 's replacement recommendations should be used as a tool to encourage a fornsed inquiry-not as a replace ment mand:He.
CO�CLl'SIO�S
.-\ simple medical equipment replacement model has been developed that appears to offer an effective means of identifying and prioritizing devices in need of replacement. Additional testing on a much larger equipment sample is needed to \'erify the model's validity. Further comparisons of the model's recommendations with conventional sub j,. �cti\'e criteria is also encouraged. The model's effective-
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Information Service
ness would be considerably enhanced if it could be in tegrated into an existing service database. The use of expert system technology could also be required to fully develop such a modt?I.
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